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Kingston Trio To Play for KA Cocktail Party 
-------------- Trio Recorded 

Gaines Begins 
~Tom Dooley' Banquet Tour 
By Roy Goodwin 

I In Fund Drive The Kin~scon Trio, one of 

I 

W&L's massive capital funds cam- the nation's most popular 
p-icrn swings into {ast action tomor- srring groups, will play for the 
row night with a banquet in the Ho- Fancy Dress cocktail parry in 
lei Roanoke to be followed by a honor of Murray Wadsworth, 
b:onquet Thursday ni~t in Rich-
mond, and a top level meeting o£ president of the dance set, it 
the Bo:-rd of Trustees. was announced today by Kappa Al

pha president Duby Ausley. 
The famous trio, whose record

ing of "Tom Dooley" is sweep
ing the country, will play for what 
the KA's promise to be the most 
colorful and biggest. cocktail par
ty in the hi!tory of Fancy Dress. 

President Francis P. G:olnes will 
speak at all three banquets, bcgin
nln~ a nationwide tour of ne<trly 

1 
fifty areas, and a total of twenty or 
thitty b'lnquet speeches by June Mr. 
J ames Whitehead, Director of Uni
versity Rel.- lions, and Mr. Willjam 
French. Marls & Lundy fundrnislng 
group representlltive in residence, 
will accompany 'the President alonl{ 
with Mr. William Washburn, alumni 

Popular ballnd singers signed for FD Party. The Cocktail Party, to be held at 
-----------------------------,• the Mayflower on Friday afternoon, 

Proctor C. F. Murray addresses lFC meeting. 

secretary. 
AL the banquet in Roanoke, the 

Board of Trustees, represented by 
attorney Jack Coulter, W&L '49, will 

W&L Receives Large Grant 
For New Student Scholarships 

play host. to some 200 alumni. parents Washin!(ton and Lee has been 1 Washington and Lee will award 
and friends of the University. The 1 named to A selec~ group of 15 liberal three or four George F . Baker Schol
guests will hear a report on the state arts colleges throughout the United I arships annually, to be held by re
of the University by Dr. Gaines. and States sharing in the scholarship cipicnts over their entire four-year 
the following day, a seven week program of the George F. Baker 1 college careers. Individual stipends 

Lyl. ng to Proctor Judged campaign will begin in the Roanoke Trust or New York. may run as hJgh as $2,000 per year, 
nrea. P1·esidenl Francis P. Gaines an- and will be gauged to cover all col

Governor and Mrs. J. Lindsay AI- nounced today that Washington and lege expenses that lie beyond a can-

Honor System Vl.Olatl.On mond, the attorney general of Vir- Lee received an inilial grant or $50,- didate's own financial resources. 
glnia, AlberUs Harrison, and many 000 from the trust to be used in es- The George F . Baker Scholarships 

By CARTER FOX 
The University Proctor, Mr. Bob 

Murray, told the IFC representatives 
at thear meeting last night that his 
main purpose is to help the students 
in any manner pos.<;ible, and that he 
will not be "snooping" around try
ing to catch students who might be 
breaking rules. 

After Mr. Murray spoke, Dean 
Farrar took the floor and ouUined the 
duties or the proctor as staled in a 
letter from Dean Gilliam to the (ra
t.erniUes. 

"The job of the proctor Is not 
judicial; he will not pass sentences. 
His function ls mainly to cut down 
on the problems that may arise such 
as public drinking, Ill-behaved stu
dents from oU1er schools, thefts by 
Individuals other than students, 
campus Lraffic, parking problems, etc. 

Help Week Is 
Set Feb. 2-7 

The annual fraternity "Help Week" 
witl be held Februa1·y 2-7, Will New
ton, Phi Gam, IFC chairman, an
nounced today. 

In makln11 the announcement New
lon urged all fraternities to com
ply with fFC rc~tulalions printed be
low. He called sswcial attention to 
the fAct th'\t very strict pen11ltles 
can be imposed on a fralernJty 
that is round guilty of violating the 
rules. 

other state dignitaries will lead a tabllshing George F. B11ker Scholar- place no restriction on a student's 
" In general the Proctor, who will group or 350 or 400 alumni, friends, ships fo•· freshmen entering in 1960, academic pun;uit, although trust of-

be a non-uniformed full time mem- and parents at a dinner at the Com- 1961 and 1962. ficials wish t~ encourage young men 
ber of the University staff, will '-- monwealth Club in Richmond Thurs- to cnlna· the field or busm' ess th.rougl1 ~ da ~:H"t Th b · Placing complete •·esponsibality Cor " 
expected to visit the areas in which Y • ...,.. · e anquet was mcor- selection of scholarship recipients In the avenue of liberal arts colleges. 
students live and opera•-. In •'-'s rectly reported to have been held 

"" uu 1 t Th sd · th 1 t d·u· f the hands or Washington and Lee, No geographic restrictions for se-
connection he Will not seek to enter as ur ay an e as e 1 on o 

th R. t Ph' the George F. Baker Trusl urges the lection or candidates are imposed, 
any buildings Of [ra•emJ' ty houses e mr- um '· ~ 0 s ... _ · t 9 th university seek out candidates with but the George F. B ':lker Trust. has 
unless he hft~ clcor rAa-n to believe n atur\.ldy monung a • · e ,.., ~ ""' u · ' t • B d r T on-- will U1e highest overall promise mani- suggested Washington and Lee seek 
that Vl'olations of reguJati'ons have ruverst Y 8 oar 0 rus ... ~ 

h ld its 1 'd tin' rested in character, leadership, and applicants from the South and bord-
occured. Under these circumstnces 0 regu ar rru -year mee g at the Hotel Mayflower in Washing- intellectual capacity. er states as the area from which 
It Is expected that he will receive the ton. This meeting will cover routine The purpose of the George F . the university draws the majority of 
cooperation and respect of aU con- business, to be (oUowed by a meet- Baker Scholarships ls to provide its student body. Seventy percent of 
cemed, both individually and as a ing at ll:OO a.m. with the campaign's opportunity for young men or un- Washington and Lee's freshman class 
frate~ty." special gifts committee. Thi! commit- UBUal prollllsc to obtam a high quali- this year carne from the Southem 

PreSJdent of the student body, tee, composed of some 150 alumni, ty college education regardless of area. 
Royce Hough. then spoke to the IFC parents and friends of the Univer- their economic circumstances, Pres•- In a college's screening of appU-
concemlng the above S:Cntence. He sity, represents a geographical cross dent Gaines said. cants for George F. Baker Scholar-
staled U1at after discussion with the 

1 

section of the nation. Beginning in September, 1960, (Continued on pare 4) 
EC and Dean Gilllam, il was de
cided that any student refusing to 
give his name would be subject only 
to severe disciplinary measures by 
the Office of the Dean; but if the stu
dent gives a false name as hls own 
It will be considered lyinq and an 
Honor Code violation. 

Hough expressed hope that neither 
or these circumstances would ever 
occur. 

President. Hurt o.losed the meeting 
by suggesting that various frai.A.>rni
lies invite Mr. Murray to their house 
to meet him. 

Mr. Murrary is avaJlable for c"lll 
at his office in Reid Hall ( HO 3-3695), 
or at his residence (HO 3-2667). 

Parents' Group 
To Consult EC Newton so1d the JFC will again 

th•s year p:~rt.lca p1te an lhe M:lrch 
or Dimes drive and II welfare pro- The Parents' Committee to Ftudv 
ject yet to be determined. He saad the automobile sltuoUon on tht' W &L 
that ~s In past ycnrs pledges from campus will consult student le~ders 
nil 17 fraternities will he expected and meet with members or the Ex
to pnrticipulc In these projects. ecutive Committee, according to Mr. 

Newton "aid anyonl.' wanting addi- W. K. Allen Ferguson, cha•mlAn of 
honul information About "Help the Parents' Advisory Committee .. 
Week" rult'S shoult'l F(t't In touch In a telephone interview with a 
with him at lhe Phi Gam house or reporter of the Tuesday edition, Mr Newly appointed Fancy Dress vice-presidents are (seated. lert to right), llenrv Hecht, Murray Wadsworth, Sandy 
contnct JF'C prt'stdcnl Charles Hurt, Ferguson stated that his committee Proctor, and Burt Uudnall; (~tanding ) Bo Stewart and Charlie Was.,um. 
at the KA house. does not hove any desire to •·ccom-

Five Fancy Dress Veeps Appointed 
1 No frnternity shall violnte the mend "any stringent conlrolJo" on 

basic principle~; or good taste, and a the student body regarding automo
!ratcrn1ty wtll inilioll' no activity biles. but simply to investigate meth
wh1ch will be detrimt'nlal to the rep- ods by which students will exercise 
ulntion o! the Washinaton and Lee better Judgment in the use oC auto- The newly appomtl'<i vace-presi-1 Chat les Wru;,sum will be in chan!<' m~l publicized Ball:; yet "!Jook," 
Community. mobiles. dents or the 1!158 Fancy Dt e~ Ball or the llUbliclty. Wassum IS new~ who h.st year covered the dance has 

January 31, will be the first event 
in the celebration of the 50th an
niversary of the Fancy Dress Ball. 

The Kingston Trio's recording of 
"Tom Dooley" and their L .P . album 
have reached over a million in sales. 
The Trio. which records Cor Capitol 
Records, Is noted for Its versat.lllty, 
singing a wide range of music from 
regional folk songs to Calypso mu
sic. 

Capitol records states that the 
members of the trio "have been ap
plauded by everyone from Bing 
Crosby to Admiral Chester Nimitz." 
The trio's climb to fame was thrown 
into high gear last year when they 
played for extended engagements at 
"The Purple Onion" and "the hungry 
i," the leading nightclubs in San 
Francisco, and popular gathering 
places for the ''beat generation" 
crowcL 

Although many of the songs the 
boys sing are folk songs, Dave 
Guard, leader of the group, says. 
"We don't really consider ourselves 
folk singers in the accepted ser!Y! or 
lhe word, but it was our Interest In 
thls .kind or singing that brought us 
together." 

Many of their songs were taught 
them by Nick Reynold's father, a 
Navy career officer, who picked up 
many songs from the various lands 
he visi ted on sea duty. ''Three Jolly 
Coachman" is an English ditty; 
''Sauna" is Calypso. 

Duby Ausley, In making the an
nouncement ,said, "I think anyone 
who has listened to their album will 
agree that they will provide better 
entertainment than any other group 
that has ever played at a W&L cock
tail party. I just hope the Mayflower 
will be able to hold the crowd." 

Ausley added that he hoped stu
dents would use discretion and re
member University regulations and 
town laws regarding public drinking. 

Tryouts for Troub Comedy 
To Be T onjght, Tom orr ow 

Tryouts Cor lhe nexl Troubadour 
production, "Visit. To a Small Planet" 
will be held at the Troub Theatre to
night And tomorrow night from 7:00 
to 10:00. 

The play, a farce comedy by Gore 
Vidal, played on Broadway in 1957 
and starred Cyril Rllchard and Eddie 
Maycoff. lt is a story of the effect 
a visitor from another planet has 
on a small town famJiy, and ls full 
of satire on our clvllitallon. 

Rehearsah will begin a!LA.>I' F81\cy 
Dress, Monday, February 2, and the 
~rfonn.ances will be (rom March 10 
through 13. 

Troub director, L. J . Lanich urge!~ 
all persons interested to tryout. "No 
experience is necessary,'' he !i<lid 

Library Exam Schedule 
2. No Initiation 01 plecll(l' tr11 inmJ( Ferguson. whoso son, a Washing- arc Sandy Proctor, Bo Stewart, editor fot lhe Ring-tum Phi untl i:; lwcn conlucled ascaln this year. Since 

&ctlvlt~ shall constitute an) physical ton a!1d Lee junto~, was injured in Charles Wa!i.'>um, llemv ll<'eht and on thl' A~!iimilation Committee. 1 tht dancl' will have the air of boll- l\1cCormlrk Llbrar) Examination 
or <'tnotion<~l hazard to the individual. a seraous nutomobale ocCldenl lllls Bert Hudnoll, it was announced to- Henrv HN'ht. 11 ZBT M:nlor from tl1\ J>Jlh·il, "I roliday" magazine has Schedule: 
Such potential haurds anclude the fall., alated . that the special Par- day by Muraay Wachworlh, pre!.idcnt Baltlm~re, Md as ill chAI'Jte or the I &bo hl-l'n contact~ to covc:>r the Saturda> Jan 17-8:1:i a.m.-10 p.m. 
"long walk." dunjlerous physical t'X- 1 ('Ills Commltlf'C has not. yet Jx.en or the ~.et. li~lt'. lfl'Cht b \•icC-pi'CMdcnl or the Wh'kl'lld unday Jan. 18--3 p.m.-12 Midnight 
N lion or exhau lion, phy!lical viol- completed, hut that he expects the I An SAE f.Ophomore fa·on1 Tullahns- ZBT house, 1 Allhoutrth nothln~ i~ yl't definite, !\ton day Jan. 19-9 a.m.-12 Midnil(hl 
('llC'(', paddlin", and other tynns or formation or .lht.> commlttt'C. to ))(' &C!C, Fin., Proctor will tniU\RJ(l' the • r h' • thCI'C IS II ""!'!'ilbilit." that ''The Sat- Tu~da~·-Wednellda~ Jan. 20-28-... "' t t U h t h 1 The preparatwn~ "' t '" ~ e.ar" ,,~.· • 
obvious 11hust•. It i!l understood th11l comp e e wa nn 8 s or w 1 t' elaborate decorations He U. nlso on 11 tnct' arc "ell underwa), nnd the urday En•nhtK Po~t" will run a pac- R:30 tun.-1% Midnight 
thl• fratcmibe:. will cxerci&~.• no jurl!i- Studtnt Body prt-sident Royce the :.tafT of tht' Cal.)'"· co,lume ~les are \\ell nhead of tun• of the Bnll 111 thl'ir ''F'occ or Thur<-da~ Jan. 29-8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
dacUon over pledges dunng the fol- Hough ~><tid last night that the Ex- In charge or fllculty arr.mgemcnls 10,1 n•nr. Approxlmnteb 10 COl>• America" artie!~. 

1 

Frida~ Janunl'~ 30-9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
lowlnll: fo1· six co•uoecutive hours C'CuUve Committee would welcome: 1!. Bo Stc\\arl a KA ~t'nior from tumt' orde"' 111.1.' NOT completed. Other pos&ibilitll' fot news rov- Saturday-Sunday J81\. 31-Feb. 1-
I•('IWN'n mltJnighland 8:00 a.m., be- the opportumty to work with the Atlanta, GeorjUI. Stewart is numoginll The'e nwa..,uremenb lliU\l h(' in l'I'HI.:e of the week ('lid are NBC and CloM!d 
lw<'t'tl 8:2.'i tun, and 1:00 p.m,: or Purenl.\i in their ~ludy of tht' auto- editor of lh<' Ring- tum Phi. In Frid"~ aflt'rnoon, Januar) lO. CBS who will be conUiclcd and who Loan desk and Stack area~ \~Ill 
whtle an~ tcgulnr ac.<d<'mic work is mobile situation on the W&L cam- ~ Bert Hudnall. a scmor from Cov- Out> 10 inrrt-nsrd demand ro!tlume!t mw hro.Jdca~t 11 half-hour of the ciO:.C promplly each day from 5:30 lo 
K-heduled . pus. He added that the Executive ington. Va .• will hnndlt lhe anv•ta-1 \\ill RJnln be wid Thur~do~ . Jan- d1l~ce. Anothca lildao broadca~t pos- 7:30 p.m and dt 10:30 p.m. Arter 

3. No vledl{f' tmining o•· initiallon Committee would aend 1cpre ent.a- tions. He is ptesidenl o£ the non- Uar\· 16 from tO:OO a.m. until 1.:00 siullitv 18 MontlOI 10;30 p.m., the only areali open for 
o~.cllvitleli will t..tke pldcc oublde of lives to m~t with the Panmts' Com- (ratC~mlty iroup amd heads Loth the p.m· .. 

111 
\\ hit'h time men.,urement., · :.tudent USl' w•ll be the Rcllet ve 

thr. corporate limits of Lexington mitlee whenever Uw Commiltet: ex- Glee Club and the Cold Check 1 can he completrd. "Lifl•" whach huli 1 un u•ticlcs on Room. the Referl!l1ce Room and Ute 
wath the exct>ption or liUCh functions prct~!\Cd the desire to hnvt' students Commillcc. He i also n mcm~r or F'.mc~· Da cs..-. 111 PH ~.:1ous ) carl! will 0\\ 1!,' NeJ>l which will remain open 
ns 11 fow11 1 ani11.111oa\ banquet or participate in thtl cunumttct~ meet- ODK The f'iftieth Annt\'('I''·•I'Y Fancy ulso hr l'Ontucll•d this VI'IU for 11 until midnil(ht from Sunday Januarv 
M'r\'itl.' to U1e communi!) . 1 inp. A Sophomore from Murion, Va., l DtcJos may pro\C lo lx; one of the , po.s&~blc oruclc on tht' weekend . 18 Uuough Wt:.-dn~day January 28, 
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Vague A d1ninistratio1l Poticy 
\VIe h o pe chat hesitancy of the Universuy administraraon 

to anno unce definate and detailed plans for the management 

and operation of the Commons next year does n o t mean a 
failure to have formulated various plan s for consadcrauon. The 
operation of a daning hall by the U naversicy will definitely be 
a complex a nd d ifficult problem in rhe first year of the Com· 
mons, and tt seems logtcia1 that the U niversaty should have 

carefu lly detatlcd plan s prepared for the operation of the Com· 
mons long before the school year opens next fall. 

The Ring-tu m Phi has suggested several nmes chat rhc 
Untverstry instttuce a central food purchasing agency o r a cen· 
cral catenng service chat mjghc be used by fraternmes as well 
~s by the Commons. T o our knowledge, n o statement has been 
assued regardm g these s uggestions, and the Unaversaty admin
astrauon seems co have a " lee's do it tomorrow" arcicude. Cer· 

caanly, thts might be a com p letely incorrect observatio n , but at 
does seem chat there as a lack of foresight at the present ume. 

However , if the Commons is to be o perated efficient
ly, it would seem that p lans fo r uch oper atio n h o uld be 
m ad e fa r in a d vance and s h o uld be announced as soon 
as possib le . W e r estate o ur h o p e that the U n iv ersity will 
act with fo r esig ht, a nd institute a management fo r the 
Com mon s that will benefit the U n iv e r sity and might be 
of service to frate rnities. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

The Hammer and Spade 

Crusading Super-W eenie Battles 
The Uncooperative Book Trust 
8~ hooa~nboom and usskind 

F'1nehle'' T Clankhome left hi 
room in Lcxin~<ton's slums and mnde 
hi way to the co-op. Hie: thre:tdbllre 
coat was buttoned up to his neck. 
conccalinA the !net that he had no 
hirl. Occ<~~lonally he stopped to ad

" fl', a bird!'' ''It\ n plnnr.- "ITS 
SUPER WEf.~ff.!!:" 

Ve'i, II v.a'i Su~r WN'nit• . .\hlr 
IO Jrap frnlernit~ hC>IIS('S at 11 

.,i n~rle hound. 1\tnre pcmrrful than 
Earl C,, F all lnaly. •·n,tet thnn llw 
Rockbridge Lnundr). 

juMt the pnper covering the holes m Swp('Cltn!C th;~t r ul S. Fatttngly, 
his !<hoes. He wns dr&Jfltin~t a child's laundry tycoon. wns lwhind tlw Dook 
wal(on filled with books behind him. Tru,t, SUPER WEENrE Wl.'nl into 
ln llhort, he Wb out of money, and thl' Unco-operatiw to que!>Uon llll' 
waa going to sell hi5 books to the buyer. As tht' m.tn of lcel wu ttbout 
repre. ent.ativcs of the book lru!lt. I to pummel his \•icllm into hamburg-

Clank home went up to the count- er, unco-op employees, ectNly Ill 

er where the book-bu\'er was hold- U1e pay oC Fallinl(l> and mllmbN or 
Ins court. He was a ~nrthy, Cerret- ilie Block Hand, ~tzl.'d SUPER 
!aero little man w ith Jn"easY skin. WEENIE. tore his um!oun ofT lind 
Hts eyes lit up when he S3W Clank- thrruhed him urunetctfulh . When 
home approach. they had finished. uu~y thrl'\\ him 

.. . . I onto a ,:arba~e hc11p outside. As 
"Well. he ~>a~d, rubhmr hi~ I ht lay thcrt. SUPEH WEENIE h~:. rd 

hand.., '"'hat tan v.e do for ~ou a low crnltv chuckle nnd saw n 
toda)?" . . green ~adillac pull tlllntly nv..ty. 

.. , hne o;ome boo&..s r d like to 
sell," rt!plied Clankhome. 

"Let'r. bne a look at tllem. Ill,) 

boy!" 
"Fint. there's thb complete ~oet 

oC Encydopedia BritAnnica." 

A Grain of Salt 

Tradition Is 
"Ah, too bad. Th ey're a reaJ drug 

o~.:"~ ':4~~~ .. bardly been used! •• Important H ere 
"Well, just for ) ou rll make a By NORTON 

pccinl price. Twenty-Ave cent5 
per \'Oiume.'' 

"And here," said Clankltorne, 
with n entch in h is throat, "is a 
Gutenberg Bible. Thill ought to be 
w o rth 11 lot." 

"Fronk1y, son, I can't gJve you 
too much for tt. You sec, ever since 
It came out in the paper back \'el"Sion. 
these orunnals have been bard to 
sell. But smc<' you obviously need 
the money I'll give you $1.65 for 
It We work on a \'Cry small margJn. 
you und<'rst.and.'' 

Clankhome sold the rest ol his 
text books for a lump sum o! thtrty 
t"Cnts. Apparently aJJ Ole wnlers 
were commg out wtth new edtllons. 
With all tus money he had Just 
enough to buy a hamburger and a 
glass of milk on easy terms at Unco
operative prices. 

"There Is a hiddl.'n gtnnt on cum
pus," SAid Norton. "" hich dcM:rvl'li 
discovery nnd respect It is 1 power
ful force for tho:.c who f<:cl it gt•n
uinely, but it is nu~inletprc:lt•d .. nd 
scorned too often Tl11. is 0\11" lt a
dition. 

"1.<-,.. ington dt'cays in her trlidttton. 
VMI glories in her It ndttion, and 
Wu hlnl(ton and 1.<-e lau.:hs 111 her 
tradition. lt is mo t fa. hionnbll• (or 
us to laugh at our trodlllon But 
the laughter rtngs out tn sophomore 
ignor.mce. The SJ>lrt t or our tr. dt
tion i., what rai "· us ahove the 
average, and still Wl' c Ill hn\'e tht' 
stupidity to lou.P, at it 

''Take the mo'it evidt'nl of our 
tradition,, our courtt'\~ and Crlend
linCM and our •,peakln~e.' Per
haps it isn't ru. appreciated a~ it 
would be if each of U 'l could 'ee 
the coldne ~ or some of the coun
try's oilier unl\'CrJ~hJc,, llov. val-

CALLED ,._YOU IN TO A~ J~i • 
rt, WEEK'7 MCK \'--Wli('(OU Ollf ll'tl 

J ose Greco Appears Here Friday 
With All-Star Spa1lish Dancers 

Later, Clankhome decided w buy 
the books he would need for ilic 
S('Cond semester. Naturally he plan
ned to buy second-hand books, be
cause the prices would be so cheap. 
He went down to the book store and 
nsked for Chemistry, English and 
Hts tory text!!. 

uable it l~ to one's 'o.ul to be B~ CHARLES W ASSUM I The dancers will be accompanied 
(l'~ted by a real :.mtle when J by three guitlu ist!l and a Flamenco 
everything else M'elll\ In be ~:one. Th~ shouted "Ole's" ore a ~nrl of smger. The whole Lroupe is of 

I Spnn1sh dance and they wtll be Spnn.ish orirrin because as G i! 0 "Also, If each or u.s could set' just I heard this Friday rught In ilie Lex- .,. • 1 c 
one college where there is no con- in ... on Hi5eh School when Jose Cr('Co aaya, "To dance the Spanish dance It seems thnt two methods, at lease, would be the most 

f 
"Fine lr,'' replied the o;miling 

efficient and the most beneficial f.Jr the operations o the Com · clerk. "We're always happy to do 
venllonal dl't'~!l. r helteve thot we 
would respect Wn~hlngton and Lee's 
d1gnity and f[race The whole morale 
or a school may depend on whether 
or not people can drive b> nm.l com
ment on the general iloppiness of 
th~ student.. 

oo;• takes Spanish blood." 
and his Spanish Ballet Compnny or 
twenty-five blister the slal(e with Oddly enoul!h thou~h. Greco wru; 
some very live. and lively, toes born tn nn ltahan .,..ilJn,;:e He became m ons. One, the procurement of a trained, experienced manager bu~lne-. with students. That will 

to estabhsh a cencral purchasing agency. If this agency is able be $300 down and ten doiJars a 

f d I al ld 
L _ f w('('k ror twent) " eeks. or coun.c, 

co purchase all oo at who es e prices, it wou oe o great new book., art! slightly higher, but 

and heels. I interested tn ilie Spanish d 1nc:e on 
. seeing the Spani~h Gypsy Dancers 

benefit to the Universary to aJiow fraternities to purchase food I the terms are more liberal.'' 

through thiS agency. The second method that has been sug· Fmchley Jell and got a bank loan 
gested as that the University secure the services of a national Alter buying the books he considered 
mstitutional catenng service. Several schools use the service the whole matter. Something, he 

. . thought, was rotten. And there was 
of these nano naJ caterers wath success. Agaan, we suggest that only one person who could find out 
the fraternicie be a llowe d to cooperate with such a catering serv-

1 
what w~ wrong: SUPER WEENIE!1 

ice and posstbly to arrange plans for the operauon of all fra· He hurrted to Ole locked stacks ol the 
' . . . . hbrary and changed into the garb of 

ternary dmang halls by the same central catenng servace. SUPER WEENIE. He leaped out of a I 
We are certain that there are other plans which might be window and vaullcd over Re1d Hall. 

''The hiJttOrl of OUr .. dlllol i .. 
fru.cinatinJ to the \ Cr~ (e\\ \\ ho 
C\er care enough to find out an~
thing about lt. Incident.. ha\ e oc
curred In ron junction \\ lth e\en 
building on c:am pu which ha' e 
~treat!> en riched our herlta~:e and 
lhe \er) architecture or lh~ uni
\ e~ity i'l honored around the 
v.orld. 

Bc=J~c:. Grc:co, wvl"ral other dane- who travell'd throu~thout Europe. A t 
crs \\ Ill he (e~tured . T\\0 or the Ole oge or even he moved to Se\'ille. 
most popular wtll be Lola De Ron- Spatn, where he learned much about 
da, who dances. the cl.1.••~1cnl pat- the Spanic;h dance, espec1aUy Fla
lems, folklore tnlerpret.atiorn., and menc:o He continued his danctntr 
comic pantomime:; m superb fruhion: when he moved to New York at 10. 
and Rosario Caro, the leading com- H<' is now a naturalized American 
medienne. Caro, "has the gift of ctti:zen. 
being able to dance wiU1 rttualistic 
intensity (the "high Jondo" of Ole H!s fir~t t•ompany w~ organized in 

I 
.l(re .. t Ft •• mcnco dances} one moment, Sp;un .from . among ,hts collea~es 
and the next moment to cm·icature 11PJX'llrtng wtth htm tn the Sparush 
the wild hair-tumbling J'Crformance I film "1\fonolete.'' In this picture he 

i of some ol tt!l exec:ulitnts." had n 10-minute !leQU<'nce which was 
applauded so murh m its Paris run f l H b l. h · h f J 1 A group of Freshmen spotted hlm: o va ue. owever, we e 1eve t ar e tt er o t 1e two p ans (Continued on pnlf 1) 

that have been suggested would be of value co the entire Uni· 
versiry. In any case, it seems desirable that the University for· 

mulate e ffi c acnt plans soon, and make these plans known. 

Mttrray Earns Respect 
It as remarkable how srudem opinion can rap1dly crystalltze 

con cerning varaous campus events. In the few days chat he has 
been employed by Washington and Lee as the fi rst Umversiry 

Proctor, Mr. Bob Murray tS rapidly gaining the respect and 
fri endslup of a large number of students. Last night, Mr. Mur· 
ray spoke to both the Executive Committee and the Interfrater

nacy Coun cil. His common sense approach co the dunes of his 
o ffi ce created the imprcssao n that the enforcement of university 
socaal re$(ulatio n s w1ll be earned out an a f:ur and JUSt manner, 
to the best interests of the umverstty and its students. 

H is abiliries as an efficaenc U n iversiry officaal ~ere proven 
last week by his successful e fforts in returnang all the per o nal 

belonging) stolen from the freshman dormitory during the 
Chnstmas holidays. Wnhan a few hours after the rheft!i weore reo· 
ported, Mr. Murray was well o n rhe way to findmg tlw tluef. 

Mr. Murray's contact with the s tudent body grows 
stronger every day, and we are certain that t h e po ition 

of UnivcNity Proctor will soon gain the respect of every 
.,tudent. M o..t s tudents were doubtful that the proctor 
v.ould ever become more than a " campus cop,'' v.hen 
the announcement of the position v. as made early Ia t 
fall. H owever, Mr. Murt~~y's action and atritudes in hi 

few day as U niver it)' Proctor have d emonstrated that 
the Univer ity Proctor, while enforcing rule • can also 

be of great help to the tudent body. 

\Vie believe we express the armude of mor.r studentS in ex· 
tendang a welcome to Mr. Bob Murrar. and we believe the 

relationship bt"twecn the student body and the administration 
will beC'ome stronger over a period of rime as a result of Mr. 
Murray's work. 

Policy Ret>amping Needed 
that tht' theatre reran U1e sequence 

Rebel Victory Presents Problems to US 
Mlvcml tlnws during each showing. 
In 1953 he played n INtdinq role in 
MCM's "Sombrero." Lnt<'ly he np
pt•itr(.'{l tn "Around the World in 80 
D.1ys." 

By SAI"w'DY 1\l acNABB 
Tl1e movement of 26 July, which beaan o a raid of 

the Moncudo Army Barrncks on that d'ly tn 1953, 
reached a tactically succ:esslul concluston on J anuary 
I . 

Today the forc:es of economic and political freedom 
are effecting great chanl{es in Latin Amenca. Not 
only ate lh('!;e little nations throwina off the pohueal 
control or dicLators but they are becommg ~onomtcally 
sure or themselves, e.g., Venezuela's recent dl'Ci ion to 
increa e the otl producllon tax from 50 J)l'r cent to 
60 per C1!nt (much to the consternation of American 
osl intere~tts who call this move immoral) . 

The fall of 58-)ear-old Gen. Ful~eneia Ba
ti'>la bring~ the eore of fallen Latin American 
de, pot' to fh e dow u and tv.o to go. Tho-.e Ill read) 
fallrn are: (I ) Arce:ntina'<~ Peron, (%) Nicaraaua\ 
Somoto, (3) Colombia'r. PinJJla, (4) Vmezula's 
Jlmin~t. and (5) Cuba'~ Batista. Th!Ke due to fall 
ore: ( 1) The Dominican Republic\ Trujillo 11nd 
(2) Pnrarua~ 'o; troe,ncr v.lth po<.~lbly Duvallrr 
of llnill In 3rd priority. 

l..ahn Americans hove sern dtct.•tor-. und n fonn 
progrnms come and go, e.g., the Cubun rrvolt ul(am~l 
dictator Cullta\O Marchado in the late 1920's. ToJuv 
th(' IUCCCSI or Cubas propo ed 'new era'' hes principlll
ly in thr handi or f'idcl Cutro, tht' well educated 
32-year-old son of " S~nt h laborer. When cn~liO 
ttlld 82 followers l,tunched thetr prtnCtpal IICI IH of 
campaJgns In 1956 he prophos1ed "I will he a hero 
or a martyr.'' Today after winntng the msht ry trug
gle Ca uo tells the Cubanli thllt ''Power dOClil not m
tcrcst me, 110d I v.tll not take tl .•• From no\\ on, the 
people are entirely Cree, and our peof!le know how 
to comport them el\'C!II properly." 

Castro hilS et up a proviston I pr ident tn onn 
Manuel Urrutia Llco, a consen·ative man who has h d 
a long eitret-r as o respected JUri&t Castro 1 Ole com
mand,•r of the am1ed Corces calling htm It "Delegate 
of tlw Pn•sidl•nt to the Auned Forcl'S." U rrutin wrll 
rult• by df'\:rt·e until then..• can ~ ftec t'lectton omu 
18 months hence. The Batiste-packed Congr h 

1H:t•n dt &oh ed und m.t~ 01 s nnd nldrrm.tn di~orni ~I'd 
H "ill tnke Cuha rot lc 'll 18 months to form new po
litic cl 1)111 tie'! uno! to find ne-w c:;mdidale~. Until thitl 
timl' the C~tro ~On.'rnmcnl has announcc'tf the tl.'~tlo
ration or all Con llt\llional gunr'lnte<-s 

.. idel Ca..am, in addition to being an idr 111 t, 
h a prrctimJ man \\ho kn<m that Cuba h'\.' c;een 
unfuUllled prttmi<oe<; ~fore. lie know that hl' 
mu't produre and he t.:now thut he cannot do 
thi., alone; both he and Cuh3 nt'<'d out,idc help. 
lie v. ill nred the aid or the United State~ in <;oh ·
ing lhc mnn,\ c;oc-ial nnd cconomir pJOblcm' thnt 
Cuha Ita' htfn nurturing for pa't ~teneration ... A 
po'itlon of pow•r nnd r~pono,ihilih has brourht 
Ca,tro from the <''lrrmr lrft II> a more modrrotc 
p.hltion ,jmil. r tu tlw manner in whlrh Frnnrt>'' 
Ur(~nullr t·a~cd frum hi, l''trrm<' riaht·\\ lnr I)O · 

' 'lion. 

Crec:o has IIJlPl·Ort'tl on The Ed 
Sullivnn Show •"vera! times and 
more rl'Cently on The Voic<' or Fire
stone 

"Danrt•," . t)l Greco, "and parttc
ul.trh Spuni~h dance. is a commu
nal thing. B~ its vt'ry naturl' it calls. 
Cor uucliencll portictpntion." Dancer~o 
and audtcnce sh.,rc in t·vet·y Jl(!J -

fonnance of Sp uush dance, whether 
it oo classical, gypsy 01 Flamenco. 

Gr«~ and his troupe will IJc 
d.mcing all tht t' a pro~:mm ol 21 
dtfferf.'nt vanaltona, and a prcx:ram 
whtch should not be c:ha.ract..'rized 
hy the RUSl<'rity of thl.' audtence and 
Cl'llhtnl)' not Of ilie J't·rformers, 

The t rou(J<l w11l 01ppenr nt Lex-
Th< ch ng<.> m Y.' Jdc•l Cn.>uo ts n:adll.r ,~oeen, In 1053 ington lhgh School, Jan. 16, l<~ndny 

he wa 1J1lk1ng or Cub 11 nationali7.aUon of US. owrwd nlghl nt R:IS It h1 sponsored hy the 
public utthltes, or worker-m,mngemcnt profit ~hBI- HotkhtidRe Concert Thc-utre Scnes 
lnp in industry nnd of other economtc r<•forms. ' l'odny tmd t~dmi~~Sion will IX' by season 
hr hus ll"H thia Jllll r. JIO ttl on Cot· one which lw hl•liC!vc lickl•t only. 
will ))(! more• n''l.'cptaJ.lc to U.S hu ine • (Siulllnr to -----------
thu caH•et• or Munoz. Mann In Puerl~ Hlco ) Cltbl ro.l Admission Appl' cat. 
Munoz M trtn tut<l othct· L 1lln Amr•tcnll 1(', clcr clo 1 IOns 
not \\ nt to throw out US moJ11stry lwh•t•h h • O\ct Slightly Ahead of 1958's 
$1 htllton \\orth of J•rtvtlle in~cstmenl iu Cuba nloncl 
but thcv clo \\IIIII tu hciW &Omcthing tu s: .r nlx,ut Applil·attons for admtSSlOIIs to 
the cconornlt· 11 !{Ul•tlon of thcu· own rountttC'S Wn h•nl!lllll nn.t kc tn SepterniJcr, 

How does th U look to Cub ? Good, IJ:ul, nr w- u 105!1, arl.! running only &lightly ohc cl 
dq)\,'fldrng on v. ho ill15\\ en; ilic qu{ sUons Cuban 1 e- of thu rntc nt tllts time last ~ tJar, 
lllt!lnl;cr the B II tn-sundiuned American gangl!ll!lll I> Ill ur Stucltmt 1-'rnnk J . Gtlltan\ 
who tlu1H in VJcc nnd cambhn in l:hwnnu 11le) rc- cl todo) 
mcml ,. tht• U. rtrm sold to Ball~tu up until thl• A of tltl• fit t "L'Ck 111 J,111uncy. 
em!Mrgo or let I 1\hrdt ( E\cll mote th~J; It IDI'Ill!xor 183 l'Ornp!tlctl llpphc lions had been 
that .Hntam, fnmce and llal) kept on ~nchng tank 11rocc ~I. compnrl'<l to 4tiS a .) c r 
and pi ne to B~tttst.a ) The.> rcmunber thnt they dttl u Cllh 111 snltl By M ~ 30 last 
not hkc U.S Amb; dor E. T. Smtth v.ho r gncd on )enr, n lf'cord to to) of 1116 npplica
Janu.•r) Ill Tllc\ rcrm•mbcr 01, cut h nt ndmlnt II •- t•on had 1 , n ru:l'tVloU, from whteh 
ton' frltndlln tow rds d ctatot 111 Argentina, l'o- W&l. ·Iedet! u clru>s of 312 fresh-

(CuntillUl'd on P·IJ>l' ruur) lllt'll . 



Wn hinnton und Lee's swimmmg 
tcnm v1rtuolly swamped the tank
men from Willinm nnd M nry in a 
du.tl me< t y~tt'rd11y in tht! Doremus 
~o~yrnna 1um pool. To top ofT the 62-2·1 
v1ctory over the Indian~. three W&L 
aw•mmcJ'B c·t new pool records 

In hctwcl·n vursHy c\'cnts. a junior 
var ~•t) meet was nlso held The 
Ccnc:ral. JV men \4cre l-qually suc
CL ~rut a3 the \'arr.it\ for the\' swam 
off WJU\ n 58-2·1 victory. -

Coach Norn E1slman's l'lnkers 
have- comp1lcd, by fo~r, the most suc
cCSliful won-loc; record ill W&L for 
tht• wintc•J sJ)()rls se. wn. The v1ctory 
O\CJ' Wtlll llm and Mary gavt' the 
!lwlmmm~t lcam a four VIctory-one 
loJ< rt'eord t(OinJ;C to ilie two weeks 
of <>XUill!> There will be no v~tn;lty 
swunmlng act1on until next !'cmcs
ter. 

!\ln) nard Lead'> 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Elliot Mavnard's record bre~kmg 
pcrformanc~ led the GeneraL. to their 
lops1ded victory. Maynard , a Cre!'h
man, knocked four complete !;ec:onds 
oiT the 200 yard breaststroke record,.. 
of Doremus pool. ln winning his race, 

he swam the dJ!>tance ln 2 minutcs iVt"rgm" t"a Tech's Gobblers Pm" IAII-Soutlzern Team Picks 
25 sccondll. Maynard completed his 
record brc<tking dny by wmnm~ot th<' • { , Four W & L S occcr Players 
200 yurd butterfly ri'Ce lind anchor- W&L Matmen 31-3 m Dua Meet I 
iniJ Lhc Gcn<'ral's wtnrung effort in Four W&L 'occc•· ~>!ayers have 
Ule 100 yard medic) relay. , rl I U' \V•n Cock ( W&L), 2.·0l been picked on th1s years AU-South 

V1rginia Tech s powe u wre 11\fot . - team Jt wa'l announced today by 
Bill Rohcrt<.On '>t't Ulc ...-rond team rolled past the Generals of 177 Jun FOI!I( (VPI ) dec. Wcs coach John Po~ton The players se-

pool reC'ord h~ -.printinlt' to R 50.3 Washington and Lee 31-3 In a dual Ostergren IW&L) , 4-0 lccted are Malcolm Burton. Rocky 
'>ccond time in the 10' ~ard free- I m~t. S:~turday. The powerful Gob- Hea\') Don Oakt I VPI) pmned I Gaul Bob Lathrop. and Slup Rhonke 
"'' le To ndd to hh point gettinr blcrs, defending South~m Con(er- Dave B;.ker I W&L), 4:57 ln5tead of distinguishml{ their 
<iplurge, Rohert<oon wao; second in ence champ1ons and wannen. m 291 p1cks by team , Ole coache:.th1s year 
the :>0 ~ard Cree t)le and a mem- of their last 30 matches, had little Lassman Returns to Team cho:.e Rve men (or each position 
hrr of tlw winning <lOG yard free- trouble w1lh the scrappy but out- Burton wa 11 the number one vole get-

B~ ROBERT O'BRIEN I 
Fnday ni!lht, Jan. 8, the Gobbler• 

or VirJmia Tcch tightened Uteir grill 
on the number one po ition in th 
Big S1x hy downin~ot the Generals 105 
to 24, In a gnme In which neither 
tenm !IC<>tl-d m the first 5 minutc5 
and lhe Ocner11ls were blanked for 
the fil'$l 12•'2 

VPI. ~ond ouly to We<it Vir
rlrua in the Southern ConCert-nee, 
"a~ led b) Bob A~ re"'mon with 25 
points. lli5 ~tate- leadin1 avel"8~te 
dropped 2 tenths of a point to 
26.2 per ~tame. 
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h) the Gobblers throur:b tht- en
tire l'llmt-: l) EH~r~ time tht'~ 
mi' ed the hn.~ket, bi~t Chrlo; Smith 
"oultl he head and bhoulden 
aiiO\'C e\ cryone else ll~htin~t (or 
the rebound. The soph na,h from 
Charl~ton, Wec;l Virlt'inla. '>Cored 
21 points and pulled down a phe
nomena.! total of 36 rebound • lit' 
and his matn ~ldom allo\4t'd the 
( ieneraJ., more than one bot at tht
bru ket. 

The halftime ~core read 41 to 4, 
prohnhl~ the lo"est haiCllme tot'll for 
thr Blue and Wlute Slnce 1910. From 
then on ouL lhe Gobblers had no 

Thjs was the Generals lowest point trouhle notchmg the1r !reventh \'JC-
lotnl Since lhey dropped II 69 lO 24 ( th 
d · · t th G bbl . 1916 tory o e season agoinsl two dc-

ccJsJ,on o e o crs tn . fea ts. 
~&L s record low was recorded in I Coach Chuck NCX'. it appe:m'tl. 
1910 when they were defeated by was out for blood. He JlUl his strart
U Va. 51-7. ~e very next year the lng five back In m the "'f'COnd half 
Blue and whale walloped R~'lnoke and left them for practically the 
<?>liege 119 to 5 to record thcar all- whole third quarter Ayrcc;man and 
time high Oddly enough W&L has Sm1th were 1n for just about the 
only scor~ 100 pomts or more in a enure game Perhap:. Coach Noe and 
gllme 5 limes In 4.8 years of mter- company wanted to Dveorage the 49 
c:ollcglale compellllon as oppo~ to lickings administered by lhe Grn-
9 for the1r opponents. The all-lime era! m a serl~ which dllles a 
low for an opponent was recorded In filr back as 1909. The Gobblers to 
1919 when the Generals beat Elon dale have token 31. 
College 50 Lo 0. 

The Blue and While, who have 
played the last 4 games "ithout 
the ervices of Mal Lassman (who 
lead the team with an a\Cra(e 
or 16.6 per gamt') , "a'i lead bv 
Rock) Gaul, "bo ~ored 8 point ' 
to account for 1/ 3 of ilie final total. 
The floor "ork of Frank urfact-, 
wa'l outstanding. The Junior ,unrd 
ldt All-Big Six «''ard Terry Penn, 
among other " ould-bc ddcnden., 'it~ le rt-ln~ . classt'd General 'I. Tech':~ squad ~OS I At Beginning of Semester ter at the left fullback post. Lathrop, 

The final pool J ccord was broken led by four Souilicrn Conference JD- , who has ulready lr'Jt.'<l out for the I 
by the Gcnt'J·al's Art Blank In the dividuul champions. all of whom At the start or ilic Clul:.tmn."i holl- ~ soccer squad w1U repJ'Cl>Cnl ilie u.s. 
diving competition. He amassed 210.8 pinned their W&L opponcnt. dayb. Washington and Lee's junior m the Pan Amcncan games, ranked 
JlOIIll'> to win Ule event ov~:oJ' team- Sandy Mersereau, a frc hman ~uard Mal ~mon was ranked 17th second at outside left. Gaul was 
mnl<• Ed Mvers who finished second wreshng at 147 pounds, was the onlv m ilie nal1on s maJor co.llege free third at nght halfback ill1d Rhonke 

In the early minute<~ of the game 
the General employed t.a llint 
tactiC' and \4ere 'iUC'Ce<isful Cor the 
fir I fh e m inule'i, handling the ball 
\er) "f'll and forcing the Gobblen. 
into a full court p i'Cl>-.. Then thing. 
fell npart for 5C\'el"8J reawn<;. 1.) 
1he Generals "tore e\entuull) 
worn down b~ VPJ's ~~ouperior 
depth; 2.) The~ made o;e\'eral ml<;
tnkes and took 11ome bad ' hoi\ 
"hich allowed the Gobblert- to 
jump into a commanding and deo
moralit.lrtlf leading of 16 to 0 be
fore the~ could core: 3.) When 
the.) flnally began to shoot their 
\hootinJ percentage w~ extreme!~ 
low (17.8). lal'fely due to the full 
court pre . ., \\hit'h Wti emplo~ed 

(Contlnued on page 4) 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • PARAMOUNT 
F h · B ll Dt- 1 abo h d bright spot for W&L ln the nine- ~ throw leaders by the National Col- Courth at nght (ullback . 
re~ m. n 1 3 8

. a man hneup. Mersereau overv. helm- legiate Athlelic Bureau. 1n the Gcn- -----
good dray for hJmseiC at the lndt:ms I ed David Ptcrcy for a 10-2 decision. erals' first five games, all or which 
exdp_c~d. e ~'ll swam h~ \~ay to t~o The defeat, W&L's third out o£ 1 were losses, Lassman made 29 of 351 LATE BULLETIN 
m JVJ u.t \'Jctone:;. a won e four meets, was the last v8J'Sity ac- free throw attempts fo•· a percentage 
110 nnd 200 yard frce,tylc eve. nl'i. r Co h M:'ll • d ul of 829 . . . uon or ac . 1 er s squa un · · 

J•m Pa1 kcr was the final mdJvlduol After first semester exam . Smce then. however, he has drop-
winner (or Ule Generals. Parker ped from among the top 20 hccause 

Coach Bob McHenl') announced 
that first stnna auard Frank Surface 
will not suit up fo1 torught'l> game 
with Virgmla due to blood po1s1onlng. won the 200 yard backstroke event. Summary of advances made by other players 

Chuck Springer p1cked up points for 123 Mike Grandst.aff (VPl ) dec. who upped their percenta~;e on the r-------------.., 
W&L wiili a second place fimsh in OeJlni• Patton (W&L), 2-0 basi:. or holiday tournilmcnl play 
ilie 200 yard breaststroke and n third 131}.- Brandon Glover (VPI) pmned L d d 1 · h J 
place finish m the 200 yard butter- assman 1 not P ny 10 l <' nn-
fl~.· stroke comrvotJt.Jon. Both lhOIC D.mny Dyer (W&L), 4 59. uary 3 game al(ruml George Wash-
e\'ents were ~;on by Maynard. 137- J oe HeUer (VPI) pumed tn~ton, which W&L al o lost 86-37. 
Slinger wn also n member of the Ste\'C Cook (W&L) , 2:56. Coach Bob McHenry JU. pendcd him 

147 Sandy Mersereau (W&L) dt.-c. for the remainder of the em<'liter 
400 yard mt'dley relay. David Piercy (VPl), 10-2. f f 'll b k 

W&L ' ft nkmcH n1so picked up four or al ng to report ac · .... 157-Sherman Vandevender ( VPI) 
tlurd place fmishcs; Tom BroodWi pinned Charlie Smith (\V&L), 1:21 
m ilic 440 yard freestyle, Bill Broad- 167-Tom Burruss (VPI) pmncd 
\x·nt in Ule 200 yard backstroke, 
Skip Rohnke in the 100 yard Crce
btyle, and AI O:.her in ilie 50 yard 
[l'(•(.',.tyll'. 

P.arker ond Rohnke rounded out 
the medley relay team and Osher, 
Rohnkc, nnd Maury Purnell com-

(Continued on page 4) 
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HOTEL 
fenturlng 

Banquet Facilities 
SpeciaUy Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

Dixon's 

Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCI'S 

Tires and Tubes 

Washing, Greasing, and 

Polishing 

Pick-up and Deli'Yery 

HO 3-4214 

Route 60 East 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

QuaHty Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
110 3-3622 

"Your Campus Neighbors" 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

COLLEGE INN 
S pcciali{ir1g ;, 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LL's Good 8 u.,ine 
To Do uslne~s 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

GUEST-DRIVE THE 
TRIUMPH 
TR 3 ONLY $2675 

(,ue-,t Orh e the Triumph 11l-3 
ot 

J ohn P. Hughe Motor Co. 
Inc. 

800 Conunerte Stra>l 
LynC'hhul'f, Ytrrinla 

lUuH OF'l'Rov,N.Y. aaya: "Thore'e no 
fTeec.e juat natural cood grooming!" 

Ju,talottleb•t ~ 
of Wtldroot ....:.! .' 

1 and ... WOW I 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We rail (or and dclh u 

21 IIOUR SERVICE 

Student Agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
HO 3-2013 II Randolph t. 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 

Only Station 
Open 24 Hours 

Daily with 
Road and Wrecker 

Ser'Yice 

Student Charge Accounts 

Check Cashing Service 
Phone 110 3-32.21 or 110 3-62.03 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

RESTAURANT 

Radio Hospital 

Delicious Food 

Sandwiches 

Fountain Service 

RADIO, TV, PIIONOGRAPII 
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 3-3S31 

• • • • • 

Steaks 

Hours-7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
+++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + + 

J Peoples National Bank i 
+ : i uwhere Students Feel at Home" i 
+ : • * + • + 
+ + + + l Membel" of the Federal Resel'Ve : 
• + 
+ + + 
+ : 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
:•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: We Feature : 
+ + 

: SEALTEST : 
I• : 
: + : Dairy Products : 

i "To get the best get Sea/test, ! 
t over twenty different products in addition to i+ 
+ delicious Sealtest ice cream 
+ + 
; Block and Crushed l ee : 
: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold ! 
'!: * + ,.. + 
+ + 

f Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. t 
+ (• + Phone 110 3-2168 + 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

~1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

1- ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY ~ 
and 

Dry Cleaners 

- Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Fre hness -

I_ ---AGENTS: 
- Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op -
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111fffl 
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Castro and Cuba Need u.s. Help Need for W&L Traditions Baker Gives Scholarships 
( ConUniH'd from ~~ Z) (Conlin~ ln•m pal(r I) 

Maynard T,ops 2 Records 
(Continued from pace 3) 

Bcnn were wlrmmg member~ of the 
(r.:c lyle relay and Taylor, Charley 
Rich, Jim StA!rkey, and McNab swam 
U1e m<!dley relay. CContinuC'd from pare !) 

lombln, Vc:nczuC"la, ,.nd Nie.nrgua. 

1 h~rC' i~. ho\\ C'\ ~r. a Jl(l"hh ~ ,jd~ 
to thi' lrdtrt'r. Since the recent 
(ta~t ~~a~) Latin Amrrkan tour of 
VIer Pr~idrnl Ni,on it appears 
that thr Slot~ D partmrnt i '!in
cerci~ tQ in~e to brin~t Us antique 
l.atin mrriron polk~ up to date. 
Toclo) thr li.S. is prC'parrd to sub
'crihr 100 million to the lnter
Americon Oe\C'Iopment Bank in 
an attempt to nicl Independent de
~clopment of Lutln American 
t'ountrir~. The U.S. hn.'> propo"ed a 
l.ntin Amerirnn Common Market 
nud hoo, \ oted fund., for tduca
ticmol e'chnnste. Tht''e are tep in 
tl1 r rla:ht d irC'tt ion ond are certoin
h much hetter than the recent 
Pn'' " hen our Statt' Department 
'' ould endor.c 1\11~ diclutor as lonr 
u~ hr " ·" anti-communist. We 
w uKhl no fu rther lhnn this. It 
mJdC' no dilfcrcnrr if be \\ere a 
r ri-1 or \\ hether hr \\ as brutally 
~~ ~~ in~t democratir tudent movr
menl" and delhrrinc their muti
lated bodir" to thr ir parenh. We 
h;n e bnrkrd l.atin Amt riran dic:
tatol"' "ho hnu• rommitted every 
crimt' thai tht' lrade.-.. pns1 and 
pre· cnt of thr So\·iet Union ho,•e 
rommittcd, )CI inrr tht"Se dicta
tor~ " e re n.nti-communbt tht'y 
\\t'rl.' acreplahle to u-.; nnd in an 
UJC o( ideologiral conOid hclwccn 
rontmuni~m nnd ''""tern democra
C'Y I ~uppo<,c thut " r ha' c atceptcd 
theo;e men ll' idrolugitallr on our 
'ide. 

We till h.l\'c bmc to make up for 
JXtl>t t'l ror Cuba will nt'ed much 
aid and ad\"u:o during U1c next few 
, cars. There w1ll be trunsport:ltlon 
dmicultica in harvc'{tmg this ) ear's 
e;ugar crop and there will be a htg 
problem in (cedmg the war ravaged 
populauon o£ 5,000,000 people. 

Caatro appears to be domg his part. 

are many internal groupa who wkllt "It is interesting that Robert E. 
more power. He is fltlempting to Lee, one of the finest men that thls 
surround hlmsel! with stable men country has ever produced lS better 
who are not radical in the1r poUUcs. known and more respected ln many 
He has installed Jose Miro Cardona, oth~r localitie. than in Le.xinl(lon. 
Conner Pres1dent of the Havana Bar "Why ahould we want to obecrve 
As&ociation as Prime Min~r; Rufo our traclitiona! Why ahould we pay 
Lopc1 Presquet as Mimsttr o£ Fi- any attention to Robert E. Lee' He's 
nance, and Filipe Pnz.ora (a pre- dead, lm't he? Yes. he is dead Our 
Batista man) u Pre!ddrnt of the history Ia all in the past. But, its 
National Bank of Cuba. spirit remains, and its spir1t keeps 

The communists, although nnU- us alive" 
Batista, are not pro Castro Undoubt- -- ---
edlv thcv have infiltrated and many H T · h 
ha~e high po~llons but It ~m!l un- U.Va. Quint ere omg t 
likely that U.S., wi th Its communillt- (Continued from page 3) 

-:eekinl( State Oepartm<'nt.. would mutttrinr to ltimseiC alttr bring 
recognize the nt'W i(OVt'mmenl 8S continuall.) (aked OUt Of po ition. 
soon as It did (last Wednesday) If the The next home grune wlll be play-
commumsts were a St'rious threat ed tonight at 8:00 with U.Va. 
Castro himself says that they wttl _ 
recognize the Communist Party as 
a legal organiuation and that he 1s 
not afraid of it.s growth or ability to 
gam power. 

Cll!>tro i ti~hteninr hb politlral 
lines. He bas obtained a pledJI(e or 
lo)al opposition from the truru
lant Univtrsity tudcnt'~ Fed~ra
tion and has 1011en the luders of 
the Second National Front of Es
cambrey to ubmit to bi control 

Castro holds no open hosullly to
wards the fore1gn supporters of 
Batista and even pledged to pay 
Britain for some plnnes she o;cnt to 
Batista which arc yet to be pnid 
for. 

~··~+?++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ ~RS + 

~ HARDWARE ~ 
: COMPANY ~ 
! ++++++++++++++++++++++• 

Your llai.r Cut as you like it 

CALYX PICTURES DUE 
Photorraphs for the Calyx beau

ty contest should be (iven to andy 
Proctor at the SAE house. 

... .... +++++++++++++++++ 
+ + i ROBERT E. LEE : 
+ BARBERSHOP + 
: David 1\L Moore : 
; Proprietor ; 
+ • 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

W e don't claim 

that our hamburgers 

are good, our 
• 
: customers do. • • • 

~ * ~ I 

ships, tr u l ollicinls rcquc:;t thnt 
part or the uutitution's board oi 
t:natees play an active role by serv
ing as members of the &decUon com
mit~. President Gwnc-.s saya Wash
ington and Lee trustees coni corpor
ation pl't'Sident Huston St. Cl11ir of 
Tazewell. lex t II e mnnuf11ctur r 
Joseph L amar Lanier of West Point, 
Gn., and lhcology profet>'IOr Newton 
Thomas of Richmond hove oiTcrcd to 
St'rve in this capaclty. 

pitted Uu~ fr~ style relay team. 
In the J\-' m~l. the General had 

fuur indh idunl \ ictor and \\Oil 

both re.lay ennt5. Bill Taylor \\On 
the 50 yard frte st) le, Bill Baile) 
won the 200 yard buttcrO) , Rust~ 
1\JcXab triumphed in the 100 ) ard 
frte t~ It' e·..-ent and Chip Day look 
the 200 yard backstroke. 
Dw. Bmlcy, Bob Dunlap, and Dave 

The tankers, who have defeated 
C11U1olic Uruverstty, West Virginia, 
nnd W&M in order, following their 
lone lo at UVa.'a hands, wiU ter
minate vans~ty comp(!tition until a 
February mt'<'t at Davidson. Until 
then their lnurels, as far as W&L is 
concerned, are tops. 

tinl! up its selection process for 
Dean of Students Frank J , G1lliom. George F. Bake• scholars. Tru:;l of

who Is chairman of Washington nnd ficials urge that every dollar ex
Lee's commlttec on ~holm· hips, pendcd be "a needed dollar" nnd a 
says complete dctn1ls of the George "fruiUully invested dollar,'' he adds. 
F. Baker S<:holarsh1pa w1ll ho made ~;:;~;::::::=:::;~=~~~~ 1 
available to high -:ehool students .1t fr 

WHITE ' S 
See us for 

Appliances - Furniture a later date. He says Wa~hington and 
Lee will excrci ·e grca~ care in ICt-

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: R. L. H ess and Bro. : 
t JEWELERS ~ 
+ + + Lexln(ton, Virginia + 
+ 110 3-%833 + : : 
•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

\Vatclunakin« and Engravln11 

Hamric and Sheridan 
.JEWELERS 

Opposite tate Tbeat.-

Room Furnishings 

19 W. Jlic:lson 110 3-4514 

~······~·····••++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ • + 
+ + 

~ Steve's Diner i 
• + 
•:- t:nder New 1\lana~;t'ment + 
~ . 
• + 
~ GOOD FOOD : 
+ + • • + HOURS + 
~ + 
• + ·:· 6 a.m. · 1 a.m. -:· • • :~: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. · 2 a.m. : 
• + 
=···••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

• • • • • • • • • • • He hu.s a dillicult job nhead. There 
IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

First National Bank BuUdinr 
Shop Air-CondJtloned 

: Doc's Corner : 
• • G. WASHINGTON, famous father, says: • • • • • • • • STATE 

lEXINGTON, VA. 
HOIAU 2 1424 

LA T IDlES TODAY 

ST.t\RTS WED'IESDAY 

Cetll 8 o.u.Jie -----YULIRYNNER _ .. ,_,......,.... _ 
CLAIRE ILOOM 

CHARLES BOYER 

~uer:&mt 
~!R Slfi'OO H£11vliiL E C IIARSHAll __ .,...,...,_. __ _ 

CHARLTON HESTON -- ... ~ ............. __ ................. .., ........ 
TmOH "N WC O JLOR • 

,~~.~ ..... \lltN: ~ 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
Pl RCIIASF: ORl'C. 

PRt~CRIPTIO'I~ Ftl.t.EO 
1'1\lEOIATt~l.Y 

110 3-2211 

ART SILVER 
Complete Lne of Men's Clothinc 

VAN UEU EN SliiRTS 
Robert E. Lee llotel Buildinr 

Wbee.l Alignm ent 
on 

AU ntakes of ears 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called (or and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

in Lexln(1on 

Phone 110 3-3121 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your convetJience 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RAI>IO. , TEl.E\'1SION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: Lexington, VirJinla : 
• 110 Suuth I\tnin Stree t Phone HO 3-21111 : 
: ....................................••.......... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • At the • • 
: First National Bank 
• • or Lexinrton 

See Buddy Derrick, a sistant cashier, about the handling 

of account for students, fraternities and other ~tudent 

organi1ation and funds. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • "Makes your hair look r eal George!" Rockbridge National Bank 
l\1ember o£ the Federal t.nsurance Corporation 

• Store • ~ 
: : Juta llttleblt ~ 
• : of W1tdroot .._.:! • 
: • r and ... WOWI - • • • • ........................ ----------------------~~ '················································· 

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE s25 
We're paying $25 each for the hundreds ofTlUnk
lish words judged best.! Thinklish is easy: it's new 
words from two words- like those on this page. 

Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mount 
Vernon, NewYork. Enclose your name, address, 
college or university, and class. 

English : INSECT-COUNTER English: FAKE FROO 

Thinl<lish: SHAMPHIBIAN 

English: MAN WHO STEALS FROM 

THE RICH AND GIVES TO T HE POOR 

fng!ish : VALISE FOR A TRUMPET 

Thinlclish : TOOTCASI 

JOYU U JCK PUH STIITl 

pROCE£0\NGS 
O'

y o RCE 
Enghsh · 

I 

Think/Ish translation: To 
smuggle loot, lhi fellow dons Ius 
plund.eru.ror. For HtreeL fighting, he 
wears a rumblesuit. He totes his 
burglar tool in thuggagc. The only 
hon~L thing A bou L him is the Luckies 
in his pocket {Like law-abiding folk, 
he enjoy~> the honest taste of fine 
tobacco!) In tho old days, he'd be 
called a robbin' hood. Today, this 
churli~h but nllruistic chap is n 
(good + hoodlum} !J<JOdlum! 

fngluh : REFORM SCHOOL CLASS 

Get the genuine article 
ThinUi&h : BRATTALtON 

PtiHL'' OOIIIU, II Of IIIA UU MiiOM 

Get the honest taste 
CIGARETTES of a LUCKY STRIKE 

&:' j c.~ - - £?_ __ __ __ "04 .. 
hodud of J;&, .Nnu..aan. ~~ • ~is our miiJJ/r 1111mt 


